PHILIPS
Sonicare For Kids

• Unique power brush head design effectively reaches around tooth and braces brackets to improve the removal of plaque
• Professionally recommended home-care instrument for disease control
• Bluetooth® wireless technology connects to free app and helps kids slowly increase brushing time to the ADA recommended two-minute brushing cycle

[More details at www.usa.philips.com]

KIDS KARE 0.24% Sodium Fluoride Toothpaste

From packaging to flavor, the Kids Kare brand was designed with kids in mind. The Kids Kare oral care products are available in a delicious Berry flavor and friendly packaging, making brushing teeth fun and tasty for young patients.

Benefit Highlights:
• The Sodium Fluoride toothpaste formula offers 0.24% Sodium Fluoride to safely aid in prevention and control of dental caries
• A lot of kids oral care products actually do not contain fluorides, so by dispensing it to your little patients, you can ensure they are using the right toothpaste

[More details at denmat.com]
INSTRUCTIONS FOR KID’S ORAL HEALTH CARE KIT

PHILIPS

Philips Sonicare For Kids requires a tooth-by-tooth brushing technique rather than a scrubbing technique as described here.

- **Brushing Technique**: After applying toothpaste, hold the toothbrush at a 45-degree angle to teeth and gums, and then turn on the power. Allow the toothbrush to clean each tooth by applying light, gentle pressure for a few seconds. Then move to the next tooth and repeat.

- **Connecting to App**: The toothbrush connects with the app and helps kids slowly increase brushing time to the dentist-recommended two minutes. When you use the app, kids get to mimic the app’s brushing coach as it carefully brushes each section of its mouth. The brushing coach will encourage kids to increase the time spent on each quadrant.

[Reference: Philips Sonicare For Kids owner’s manual]

KIDS KARE 0.24% Sodium Fluoride Toothpaste

- **Adults and children over 6 years of age**: Brush as directed by a dentist or physician.

- **Children of 6 years and younger**: Use a pea-sized amount for supervised brushing to minimize swallowing until capable of using without supervision.

- In case of intake of fluoride from other sources, or for children under 2 years of age, consult a dentist or doctor.

[Reference: Kids Kare Instruction Guide]